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the Castille brothers, the one you knew at Grand Coteau and afterward at Mr.

Renaudet" The latter takes care of a college i.n New Iberia. He has been doing

it for several rnonths. The house where he had his college in St. Martinville

has

been changed into a hotel and stables, rnanaged at the present time by the Babin
br othe r s.

A week ago, I had news from Ninise (Blanche, your sister). She is

better, I believe, frorn her stornach troubles and still wishes to take a trip

horne

but at her age, we do not want her to lose any tirne" She sent rne a letter that
rny dear Clouet (Alexander, your brother) wrote to her and I saw with sgrrow

that your dear brother is still very sad to be away frorn us. TelI hirn for rne
that he has not enough courage as a lnan and that we have rnore than he has,
however your vacations are so close that it seems to me that he ought to rnake
an effort and not to

let himself fall as he does into boredorn and depression. For

over a week, they have been wrecking down the poor old house and in a few days
nothing wiII be left of it.

You would not believe, rny dear Paul, how sad it is to

see this poor cabin torn down because

it was lived in for so long, above a.ll by

rnyself as I lived there when I was six or seven years old. Except for the tirne

I spent in the convent I always rcn'rained in that sarnc housc so I had a heavy
heart often when seeing it being dernolished and it will be hard to forget about it.

It had so rrrany rnernories for us, sad or cheerful, ;rfter all you have to accept
bravely and think that it will be replaced by another one finer and rnore cornfortable for all of us. It is especially rnissed by a swarm of beautiful pigeons who
had taken possession of the

attic since it rernained open, 'I'hey also entered

through the roof. They feel lost and.rt night you see thern hiding and nesting on

all the debris still standing up. I am afraid all of them are destined to be the
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to be the victin-rs of white owls as they sleep outside

ar.rid

spend their nights,

I

think, deptoring the loss of their old castle. And to tell the truth, those
gentlernen (the pigeons) used to be perfectly and grandly located.

your gun is at your unclers who takes good care of it. Your horses
are big:rr-rci fat a1cl eat, doing nc-ithing while w;ritirtg for yt-ir.r. Farrc:eur (your dog)

is still the same" I find he is getting younger, he is Inore of a fighter than ever
as he constantly has a battle with Rolan who is victorious sornetirne now'
although Farceur beats hirn. Each one is victorious in turn but Farceur is
always the first one to attack even when he is sure to be beaten' He is always
the first to start. F{e cannot stand Torn nor Williarn" All the servants' and

Francis also send their regards. They are anxious to see you' Fanie Thrurbert

little bay fil1y with black rnane who is verv pretty. Georgette also had one"
(christine'
Gabi (Gabrielle, your sister) pretends that it is for her and Titine

had a

your sister) to ride like arnaT,orls. That is to say, there will be their own
little
horses when they are as tall as Ninise. Gabi asked rne yesterday if the

fillies will always rernain as srnall as they are now' I tolct her 'rllorr' Then'

she

said she will give thern to you when they are big because she would be too afraid
thcrn just
should they get as big and bad as Georgc who frightens thern. Both of
of you'
brought rnc wreaths rnade by thern that I rnust put in rny letter for both

Iwanttohope,rrrydearPaul,thatyourncxtbulletinwillpleaseus
lTrore than the previous

answrrr you about it.

one. Your Papa (Alexander Declouet) was supposed to

He delayecl ;rnswering because he

been neglecting us rnuch

lately, especially Clouet who

he does j.t so seldorn now. We feel wcll

a.nc]

is so busy' You have

Lras no

trouble writing but

kiss you a thouszrnd times. The

Allison farrrilv is well and sends yr-ltt greetings'
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Goodbye, my dear children" Write rnore

shall mail you a Democrat of St.
has just been very

iIl

often. With this letter,

I

Martinville. Your friend, the young Bienvenu,

but I heard that he is

better.

Goodbye, rny clear Paul,

ernbrace Caite (Alexander, your brother) for Marna and both of you be good.

Your rnother,
Louise Declouet

Handwritten in French. Original <-rn file in Dupre Library at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette', La.

